TATA DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL, GHATOTAND ( 2018-19)
HOLIDAY HW – CLASS - I
FUN ACTIVITIES BASED ON MORAL VALUES
“Keep your child’s brain active over break without them knowing they’re doing
homework”!!
Dear Parents and students,
With lamps driving away the darkness of the new moon light , fireworks lighting up the sky and people
exchanging sweets and greetings, DIWALI is a festival like no other. It is anticipated and planned for and
enjoyed more than any other festival in a culture that has several celebratory occasions.
Parents are advised to guide, motivate and facilitate their children to complete their own holiday’s homework.
Children are instructed to do their homeworks themselves in their own handwriting in addition to activities ,
project, written and learning work. We are planning to transform you into a versatile personality. Here is a “
Fun Activity Treasure Box “ just for you. So get ready for your treasure hunt, along with your parents.
Let’ share some tips to make this period a fruitful and happy period for them.

FUN WITH FAMILY ( MORAL VALUES)








Learn two moral stories of Panchtantra from Grandparent or parents.
Learn the story of “Shravan Kumar” from parents.
Listen the story behind the celebration of DIWALI.
Go for daily marketing with parents to learn the value of money.
Serve food and clothes to needy people on “Diwali”
Learn the slogans on “ DIWALI like “NO CRACKERS” ,”POLLUTION FREE , EASY BREATHING
DIWALI,” SMOKE FREE DIWALI”

READING HABIT
 Communication skills play a pivotal role in grooming the overall personality . Converse regularly with
your child, preferably in English..
 Learn Gayatri Mantra from the diary .
 Learn atleast 3 thoughts from the diary.
 Learn 10 Principles of Arya Samaj
 Learn National Anthem

Care and Concern
 Keep your children away from TV, Mobile phones, Computer and other electric gadgets and let them
spend their precious time with family members specially grandparents.
 Never use fireworks inside a vehicle.
 Ensure that your children don’t engage in dangerous pranks such as throwing lighted crackers or
sparklers at others, or try to make fireworks themselves.

ACADEMIC
ENGLISH


Write four words for each letter of English alphabet( V TO Z )
Frame sentences using the following words: Little ,Rat, Mat, Animal, School. Grass,
Cake, Big, House.
Write months of a year.( January, February , March, April, May , June , July, August,
September, October , November , December )

EVS –

HINDI -

Write the name of your two favourite things:
a)Food b) Colour c) Game d) Flower e) Birds f) Animals
Write the name of body parts which rhymes with the following words :
a)South b) Band c) Bye d) Check e) Read
Write the name of the helpers for the following works with a picture.
a) Teaching .
b) Stitching clothes.
c) Mending shoes.
d) Washng clothes.
e) Treating the patients.
f) Providinig safety.
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का नाम लखो .



रसोइ घर मे



घर के बडो से पता करो रोट

MATHS –

योग होने वाले चीजो के च

चपकाओ.

कस कस चीजो से बंनती हे . और उनके नाम लखो

Make the picture of human body shape using different origami papers in scrap book.

FuN with colours







Draw the picture of Indian National Flag and write the name of colours in sequence in EVS scrap book.
Draw and colour any five flowers ,fruits and furnitures and write their name in English scrap book.
Draw the picture of your house and write five sentence on it.
Collect some leaves and paste them in such a way as to make a beautiful design.
With the help of your thumb prints and fingerprints draw the picture of PARROT.
Write 3 slogans on “ SAVE WATER” with the colours in EVS scrap book.

HAPPY
DIWALI
With gleam of Diyas
And the Echo of the Chants
May Happiness & Contentment Fill Your Life

“Say No to Crackers “. Let ’s strive for a healthier Earth.

